INTRODUCTION
============

All-ceramic restorations have gained considerable attention and popularity due to their esthetic performance and excellent biocompatibility with the increasing esthetic demand of the society. Likewise, high-strength zirconium oxide ceramics (zirconia) have become widely used because of their chemical stability, physical and mechanical characteristics. Yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystalline (Y-TZP) is a polymorphic material with three different allotropes (monoclinic, tetragonal and cubic). Inserting force on its surface can lead to transition between its different crystalline reticulations that produce a volumetric change and create compressive stresses that seal the cracks. Due to the transformation toughening mechanism, Y-TZP has been shown to have superior mechanical properties compared to other all-ceramic systems.[@B1]

With the introduction of modern technologies such as Computer Aided Design/Computer Aided Manufacture (CAD/CAM), fabrication of core designs for all-ceramic restorations have revolutionized.[@B1] Every pore and imperfection is a potential starting point for cracks that can propagate and may lead to clinical failure of ceramic restorations. However, with the advances in CAD/CAM technology, it is possible to achieve industrial quality standards.[@B2] These systems are used for a range of applications, including precisely milled Y-TZP frameworks for fixed dental prosthesis. CAD/CAM technology was originally intended for fully sintered ceramic blocks (hard machining), up to-date, its indications have been expanded to partially sintered ceramics (soft machining), fully heat treated to ensure adequate sintering. Besides, these partially sintered blocks are easy to mill, which leads to substantial savings in time and tool wear.[@B1]

Microwave sintering of ceramics is a novel technique that gained much attention because of rapid heating, enhanced densification rate and improved microstructure.[@B3] The primary reasons of better mechanical properties of microwave process are the fine grain size produced and uniform volumetric heating with extremely rapid heat-up rates.[@B4],[@B5] It is interesting to note that the stability and therefore the mechanical properties of zirconia strongly depend on its grain size.[@B6] Grain size is determined by the sintering conditions and particularly the sintering temperature and duration of the process.[@B1] Higher temperatures and longer durations lead to larger grain sizes, which can lead to inferior products with higher failure rates.[@B5] In conventional sintering methods, thermal radiation received on the surface of the ceramic component reaches the core by thermal conduction producing high temperature gradients and stresses.[@B7] The use of microwaves allows transfer of energy directly into the materials to take place, where it is converted into heat through absorption mechanisms, such as ionic conduction, dipole relaxation and photon-phonon interactions. In this context of microwave heating, each constituent unit of the crystal lattice raises a certain constant amplitude vibration, which results in a highly uniform distribution of heat in the ceramic body.[@B7]

Combining the strength of ceramic cores and the esthetics of veneering ceramics and using layering techniques allowbuilding unique, esthetic restorations with its own individual character.[@B8] Delamination and \'chipping\' of the veneering ceramic in zirconia-based restorations are described to be the most frequent failure reasons and their reasons are considered to be multi-factorial.[@B9]-[@B11] The strength of layered all-ceramic structure is determined by its weakest component, which will usually be the core/veneer bond strength or the veneering material itself.[@B12] It has been stated that the success of all core/veneer bilayered restorations depends on the mechanical adhesion between the veneering ceramic and zirconia core.[@B13] Core/veneer bond strength may be affected by mechanical retention due to the surface roughness of the core, residual stresses generated by mismatch in thermal expansion coefficient, development of flaws and structure defects at the core/veneer interface, firing shrinkage and wetting properties of the veneering ceramic, the core/veneer thickness ratio, restoration geometry and inadequate core design.[@B10],[@B14]-[@B17] The microwave sintered ceramic surfaces tend to show a dense structure compared with conventionally sintered cores due to reduced number of porosities, which in turn may lead to better bond strength between the core/veneer structure.[@B18] Property changes may also occur at the core/veneer interface, as silica in the veneering ceramic may dissolve the stabilizing dopant (yttria) and induce a phase transformation of the zirconia or disturbing of grain boundries, either of which could translate into chipping at the surface.[@B19] Clinical failures related to chipping of the veneering ceramic over the zirconia cores were observed as 25% after 31 months and 13% after 3 years of follow-up.[@B13],[@B17] In contrast, failure rates of metal ceramic fixed partial dentures were between 8%-10% after 10 years.[@B20] Other studies even revealed lower rates of 2.7% and 5.5% during a longer observation period of 10 and 15 years.[@B21],[@B22] Sufficient bond strength between the core/veneer interfaces is therefore a concern for the longterm clinical success of zirconia restorations.

It has been reported that the bond strength and the mode of failure were significantly affected by surface treatments such as sandblasting, grinding, polishing, silica-coating, use of liner material or a combination of these treatments and type of zirconia core material, though the effects are not yet fully understood.[@B11],[@B23]-[@B27] To induce phase transformation, the higher effect of hand grinding over lappermachine grinding and sandblasting over grinding was reported.[@B12] Sandblasting, a popular treatment procedure for achieving strong adhesion of veneering ceramics, works by increasing surface roughness and providing undercuts.[@B28] It is a process that can induce monoclinic phase transition without developing high temperatures or creating severe surface damage. However, it may initiate some surface defects and compromise the mechanical strength of the ceramic.[@B10],[@B12] Liners are proprietary ceramic materials that are suggested by some manufacturers to apply as an intermediate layer between the zirconia core and the veneer to maximize bond strength, shade effects, fluorescence and to increase the wetting property on the zirconia surface.[@B23],[@B26] Effects of different surface treatments to enhance bond strength of zirconia/veneer restorations are still controversial.

Conventional sintering methods of all-ceramics have been used in routine practice. Although microwaves have been used in different procedures in dentistry, namely, polymerization of acrylic resins and disinfection of materials; their use for sintering of zirconia ceramics is novel.[@B29],[@B30] The primary factors behind the bonding mechanism between zirconia and veneering ceramic are still unclear and many manufacturers recommend a surface treatment to enhance bond strength.[@B31] The effects of surface treatments and surface roughness of conventionally sintered zirconia cores on bond strength have been studiedpreviously,[@B9]-[@B11],[@B23]-[@B27],[@B31] however, to the authors\' knowledge, there is no published research related to these effects on microwave sintered zirconia cores. Hence, the aim of this *in vitro* study was to evaluate and compare the effects of surface roughness, microwave/conventional sintering methods, and sandblasting, liner application and combination of these surface treatments to the zirconia core/veneer shear bond strength. The null hypothesis was that; 1) conventionally sintered zirconia cores would reveal rougher surfaces compared to the microwave sintered ones, and surface roughness would influence the bond strength of core/veneer structures, 2) the bond strength of microwave sintered zirconia core/veneer structures would be higher for all surface treatments applied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Ninety-six disc shaped zirconia core specimens (4 mm in height, 10 mm in diameter) were fabricated from Noritake Alliance (Noritake Dental Supply Co., Ltd., Japan) Y-TZP partially sintered blocks using the Dental Wings CAD (Dental Wings Open System, DWOS, Montreal, Canada) and Yenadent D40 CAM unit (Yenadent, ZenoTec, İstanbul, Turkey). The discs were then randomly divided into two groups according to sintering methods applied (n=48). The first group was sintered in a microwave furnace (Microsinterwave, A1614, AZ) with a power output of 1.4 kW; in a total of 90 minutes, with 30℃/min temperature rise to a maximum of 1600℃. Temperature in the furnace was controlled using an optical infrared pyrometer (250-1650℃ ± 0.5℃). Cooling of the system was obtained by air-blow. The second group was sintered in a conventional furnace (Protherm, HLF 100, Turkey) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions in a total of 8 hours, with 10℃/min temperature rise to a maximum of 1375℃. All specimens in both groups were subjected to ultrasonic treatment (Ultrasonic Cleaner SUC-110, Shofu, Japan) in distilled water to remove any surface residues and dried.

Surface roughness (R*a* in µm) measurements were performed on randomly chosen microwave (n=10) and conventionally (n=10) sintered zirconia discs using a profilometer (MitutoyoSurftest SJ-201P Surface Roughness Tester, Mitutoyo Co., Tokyo, Japan) with a cut-off value of 0.8 mm and measuring length of 4 mm. The R*a* value denotes the average roughness value for a surface that has been traced by the profilometer. A higher R*a* value indicates a rougher surface. Five tracings at different locations on each specimen were obtained and a mean value was calculated. Prior to measuring, the profilometer was calibrated against a reference block, of which the Ra value was 3.05 µm.

Prior to veneer application on the zirconia cores, the disc specimens used for surface analysis were subjected to ultrasonic bath and dried. Thereafter, microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia core specimen groups were randomly assigned to 4 subgroups (n=12), according to the surface treatments applied. A single operator applied all surface treatments. The bonding surface of the discs received treatments as follows ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}):

Group M~C~ and C~C~-untreated (control): No treatment was applied on the microwave (M) and conventionally (C) sintered zirconia core surfaces.

Group M~1~ and C~1~-sandblasted: Bonding surfaces of the microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia cores were sandblasted (Heraeus, Combilabor, CL-FSG 3, Germany) with 50 µm Al~2~O~3~ at 0.2 MPa pressure for 10 seconds. Specimens were mounted in a special holder at a distance of 10 mm between the surface of the specimen and the blasting tip. After sandblasting, the specimens were rinsed under running water then dried with oil-free compressed air to remove the remnants.

Group M~2~ and C~2~-liner applied: One coat of liner (CZR, Noritake, Japan) was applied with a brush on the bonding surfaces of the microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia cores to create an even layer, then following the manufacturer\'s instructions the specimens were fired (Ivoclar P300, Vivadent, Germany) with 65℃/min temperature rise to a maximum of 1090℃.

Group M~3~ and C~3~-sandblasted and liner applied: The specimens were sandblasted as in Group M~1~ and C~1~, and liner application was accomplished as in Group M~2~ and C~2~.

Specially designed polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) (Imıcryl, Konya, Turkey) splitmoldwasusedin order to fabricate the veneering ceramic. By the help of this index, Cerabien CZR powder/liquid mixture was applied on all cores, the mixture was condensed and the excess liquid was removed by paper towels (Selpak, Eczacıbası Grup, Turkey) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, the core-veneer specimens were fired according to the manufacturer\'s instructions with 45℃/min temperature rise to a maximum of 930℃. To compensate the ceramic shrinkage, two separate firing cycles were required. The specimens were stabilized on a surveyor, to establish the correct diameter of the veneering ceramic, after they were mounted on to a Type IV gypsum base (GcFujiRock, Japan) with a cyanoacrylate resin (Pattex, Germany). The veneering ceramic diameter for each completed specimen was checked to be 3 mm by a caliper (Dial caliper, UK).

All core/veneer specimens were thermocycled (NüveSanayi Malzemeleri, Ankara, Turkey) for 6000 cycles between 5 and 55℃ with a dwell time of 30 seconds in each bath.

Shear bond strength (SBS) was tested using a universal testing machine (Lloyd-LRX; Lloyd Instruments, Fareham, UK) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. Shear load at failure was recorded ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The bond strength (σ) values (expressed in MPa) were calculated using the formula: σ = L / A; where L is the load at failure (in N) and A is the core/veneer ceramic interface area (in mm^2^). Shear load at failure was recorded.

Following the SBS test, fractured surfaces were visually observed with an optical microscope (Zeis, V20 Discovery, Oberkochen, Germany) at ×50 magnification to assess the mode of failure. Fracture patterns were classified and assigned as; adhesive fracture between the core and the veneer, cohesive fracture within the veneer, and a combination of cohesive and adhesive fracture.[@B10]

In order to perform further qualitative micromorphologic examination of core surfaces, one additional specimen from microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia specimen was sputter-coated with 5 µm gold-palladium and analyzed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JSM-5310; JEOL, Peabody, MA, USA) at 15 kV under ×20,000 magnification. SEM analysis was also obtained from one representative specimen from each group of specimens after SBS tests were completed. Photomicrographs of representative areas for the surface treatments applied on specimen surfaces were obtained at ×73-×75 magnification.

Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows 11.5 programme. The distribution of the SBS data was evaluated by Shapiro Wilk test and the homogeneity of the variance were analyzed by Levene test. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the effect of surface treatments on sintering methods. Multiple comparisons of groups were analyzed by two-way ANOVA test. Within the sintering groups, mean shear bond strength differences among different surface treatments were analyzed by oneway ANOVA followed by post-hoc Tukey HSD test. Within each surface treatment group, difference in shear bond strength values according to sintering methods were analyzed using Student\'s t test. Correlation between shear bond strength and surface roughness was determined using the Spearman\'s correlation test. A *P* value of \<.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

The values of each specimen obtained after surface roughness and SBS evaluations were compared to that specimen\'s untreated (control) value.

The results of the surface roughness evaluation tests showed that conventionally sintered specimens (1.06 ± 0.32 µm) revealed rougher surfaces compared to the microwave sintered ones (0.76 ± 0.32 µm) (*P*=.046).

The descriptive statistics and the statistical comparisons of the groups of the SBS test data was shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and the graphical representation of the overall SBS data are shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The mean shear bond strength range was between 13.6 ± 3.6 and 17.6 ± 5.35 MPa for the microwave sintered and 15.8 ± 2.99 and 20.5 ± 4.07 MPa for the conventionally sintered groups. Group M~c~ showed the lowest bond strength, while Group C~3~ showed the highest one.

Since the correlation between sintering methods and surface treatments on shear bond strength was statistically significant (F=4.52 ve *P*=.006), multiple comparisons were carried on ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). For the microwave sintering groups, there was no statistical significance among the shear bond strength values of different surface treatments applied (*P*=.113). Within the conventional sintering groups, shear bond strength of Group C~3~ was significantly higher than of the Group C~1~ (*P*=.015). Shear bond strength of the Group C~c~ was significantly higher than of the Group M~c~ (*P*=.004) and the values for the Group C~3~ was significantly higher than the Group M~3~ (*P*=.005) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

There was no statistically significant correlation between the SBS values and surface roughness of microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia specimens (r=-0.109 and *P*=.658).

The visual analysis of fracture patterns under ×50 magnification under optical microscope revealed that none of the specimens revealed adhesive fracture. There were a total of 8 cohesive and 40 combined fractures seen in the microwave sintered specimen groups, while, 7 cohesive and 41 combined fractures were seen in the conventionally sintered specimens ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

A specimen from both microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia cores were evaluated without any surface treatment under SEM, which revealed that microwave sintered zirconia surface had more uniform and dense grain structure ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). One representative specimen for cohesive and combined fracture patterns of both sintered groups was also further analyzed under SEM ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of different sintering methods and surface treatments of zirconia core on shear bond strength of core/veneer structures. The relationship between surface roughness of the core and bond strength was also determined. Based on the results of the present *in vitro* study, the null hypothesis was partially accepted, such that; 1) conventionally sintered zirconia cores revealed rougher surfaces compared to microwave sintered ones, however, surface roughness was found to be non-effective on the shear bond strength of core/veneer structures, 2) the correlation between sintering methods and surface treatments on shear bond strength was significant.

Several test methods, namely, shear bond, 3- and 4-point flexure, tensile and microtensile bond tests have been suggested for evaluation of the bond strength of veneering ceramic to core structures. Shear bond test has been reported in the literature as the most prevalent bond strength test.[@B9]-[@B11],[@B24],[@B25],[@B31] Clearly, differing methods of load application lead to differing stress distributions. Thus, one must expect uneven stress distributions and acknowledge that the bond strengths reported are nominal values and need cautious interpretation. The use of bond strength data based on static load-to-failure tests should be restricted to comparisons of relative effects of material properties, material microstructure and treatment conditions that may enhance the resistance to fracture.[@B32] Shear bond strength test is relatively simple and easy to perform. Accurate measurement of bond strength at the zirconia core/veneer interface is complex, and there may not currently be an ideal test design. However, shear bond tests are common methods that can be applied to bilayered zirconia-based ceramic systems.[@B9],[@B11] Hence, shear bond test was used in the present study to evaluate the bond strength of veneer ceramic to microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia cores with modified surfaces.

The presence of voids and porosities has been shown to not only increase surface roughness but to decrease strength of ceramics.[@B33] The results of the present study show that the surface roughness of the microwave sintered zirconia was lower than of conventionally sintered cores. This may be attributed to the fact that microwave sintering of the core resulted in a reduced number of porosities, similarly shown on microwave glazed surface in a previous study.[@B18] However, surface roughness was found to be non-effective on shear bond strengths of either microwave or conventionally sintered core/veneer structures. According to Fischer et al.,[@B25] strong bonding of the veneering ceramics to polished zirconia surfaces suggest that chemical bonds were established between both materials during firing. Consequently, their results showed that increased surface roughness did not enhance shear bond strength.

An adequate bond for metal ceramic restorations occurs when the fracture stress is greater than 25 MPa.[@B34] However, adequate bond strength for all-ceramic materials has not been determined up to date. The shear bond strength measured in the present study ranged from 13.6 ± 3.6 to 17.6 ± 5.35 MPa for the microwave sintered and 15.8 ± 2.99 to 20.5 ± 4.07 MPa for the conventionally sintered groups. The shear bond strength of conventionally sintered zirconia groups were on the lower end of the range but comparable to the previously published values,[@B9],[@B10],[@B24],[@B25] except for the results reported by Guess et al.[@B11] They have found mean shear bond strengths of veneering ceramic to zirconia frameworks of 9.4 to 12.5 MPa. The difference in the findings may be attributed to differing test methods, particularly in the size and form of specimens. However, bond strength values for microwave sintered zirconia were lower than the previously reported results for conventionally sintered zirconia. No known studies to date have been published that investigate the shear bond strength of microwave sintered zirconia, so a direct comparison with other zirconia core systems is almost impossible. The low bond strength may be due to the use of a soft machined zirconia core used in the present study whereas fully sintered hot isostatically pressed zirconia blocks was reported to lead to higher bonding performance.[@B16] According to most studies on bond strength, the actual bond strength would be lower than expected since the bond strength would decrease further with thermocycling or artificial aging,[@B35] as might have also been the case for low bond strength observed in the present study, since all specimens were thermocycled.

The results about the effects of using liners or applying airborne particle abrasion on zirconia cores on bond strength have been controversial in literature. Mostly the effects of liners have been shown to decrease the bond strength,[@B23],[@B24],[@B26],[@B31] very few studies have stated that it has either no effect[@B25] or has caused an increase.[@B27] Also, study results bared an increase,[@B31] decrease[@B23],[@B26] or no effect[@B11] in bond strength when sandblasting was applied on the zirconia core surfaces. In contrast to the findings of the present study, Fischer et al.[@B25] have shown that applying airborne particle abrasion and liners together have caused a significant decrease in the shear bond strength. Applying veneer ceramic over a smooth as fired liner material may result in poor contact between core/veneer and thus the interface becomes a site for crack initiation.[@B26] Aboushelib et al.[@B26] have stated that, since sandblasting the core surface causes an increase in surface roughness, sandblasting the liner material before veneering improves the core/veneer interface. The results of the present study indicate that sandblasting followed by liner application over conventionally sintered zirconia core yielded to the highest bond strength among all groups. Liner application over a rough surface may have caused this enhancement. Sandblasting either microwave or conventionally sintered core surfaces alone did not increase the bond strength in the present study, which are also in accordance with previous studies by Harding et al.,[@B23] Aboushelib et al.[@B26] and Guess et al.[@B11] This result may be attributed to different adhesion mechanisms of zirconia ceramics to the veneer since this mechanism is still unclear. Based on investigations on the wettability of zirconia core with veneering ceramics, micromechanical interactions were merely assumed.[@B11] Also, the overall lower bond strengths of microwave sintered zirconia groups in the present study may be due to the better chemical compatibility of conventional sintered zirconia groups implying a bond strong enough to resist both transient and residual thermal stresses during veneer firing.

The fracture patterns for both microwave and conventionally sintered zirconia specimens showed predominantly combined, and to a lesser extent cohesive failures, which were consistent with the results of previous reports.[@B9]-[@B11] These findings suggest that the veneering ceramic would remain on the zirconia core surface, indicating cohesive failures. Adhesive failure was not seen due to the fact that the two materials fuse together and certain elements diffuse across the interface.[@B9] Therefore, the shear bond strengths obtained in the present study may be due to the shear strength of the veneering ceramic, which would be the weak link. The clinical implication would be that the investigated all-ceramic systems could have a tendency to produce chip-off failures of the veneering ceramic and delamination rather than catastrophic failure of the core structure.[@B11]

According to the results of this study, sandblasting followed by liner application on conventionally sintered zirconia cores may enhance bond strength. A limitation of the study was that the design and dimensions of the specimens might not fully reflect the clinical shape of dental restorations, but provide a geometry that permits shear bond strength measurements. Also, the wetting or other surface properties of core surfaces were not accounted. The authors believe that the result of the present study will enlighten future studies on microwave sintered zirconia. However, the results of *in vitro* studies apply to specific types of zirconia/veneer combinations, specimen sizes/preparations and test setups used. Therefore, there is more clinical and *in vitro* research needed to confirm the validity of these results.

CONCLUSION
==========

Within the limitations of this *in vitro* study, surface roughness of different types of core surfaces does not seem to have an effect on shear bond strength of core/veneer structures. Irrespective of the sintering method and core materials, the predominant failure mode was combined fracture. Based on the study results, compared with microwave sintered zirconia, sandblasting followed by liner application on conventionally sintered zirconia cores may enhance bond strength.
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a: Within group comparisons according to sintering methods, One-Way ANOVA; b: Comparisons among surface treatments of different sintering methods, Student\'s t test; c: Comparison between Al~2~O~3~ sandblasting and Al~2~O~3~ sandblasting + liner applied conventionally sintered groups, Post-Hoc Tukey HSD test; M (SD): Mean values ± Standard deviation.
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Two-way ANOVA results for comparison of bond strength with different sintering methods and surface treatments
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*df* = degree of freedom
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Distribution of fracture patterns according to test groups
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